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DeathsChicago GrainSuccumbs President on 'Voice' Program
MARKET

QUOTATIONS
GOP Leader of

Oregon House
CHICAGO W Wheat firmed

after an irregular start on the
Board of Trade Monday, bouncing1 PORTLAND OB Butterfat

Tentative, subject to immediate

Marine Drill
Leader Given
Court-Marti- al

PARRIS ISLAND, S.C. Ill S.

ahead for gains extending to more
than a cent in a brisk trade.

C hanson E. Aid rich
Late nsideat ot 370 6nwt

Feb. 23, in thi city. Survived by
daughter Mrs, OwtnnB M, Kent,
Monmouth; granddaughter, MlsS
Wendy Elaine Kent Monmouth.
Services will be held Wednesday.
Feb 27, at 2 p.m. In
chapel. Interment, Belcrest Memo
rial Park.

change Premium quality, aeHvFlour mills gave support to
wheat and there also was some
buying on export business with

ered in Portland, cents per
lb; first quality, secondDies Sunday

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND

salable 1,80; fed steers
higher than iasl Monday; heifers
mostly steady strong; cows
strong-5- 0 higher; few loads of
average choice fed steers 21.58
truck lots 1,200 lb steers 21.25,
five loads choice steers 21.O0; good
steers mostly standard

scattered lots good
with a few choice heifers 19.00;
other good heifers
standard canner and
cutter cows utility

commercial grades to 14.58;
utility bulls

PENDLETON in Irvin Mann,
State Ipgislnfnr anH ufirlolv knnton

West Germany.
Rye and soybeans turned high-

er late in the session but feedSgt. William E. Rich, Manchester,

quality,
Butter Wholesale, f.o.b. bulk

cubes to wholesalers Grade AA,
93 score, SIVj; A grade, 32 scare,
SOii; B grade, 90 score, 59;

C erade. 69 scare, 57.

stockman, died in a hospital Sun- -
grains had trouble in reducing
early losses. Very heavy arrivals

Conn., a Marine drill instructor
charged with hitting five recruits
with his hands, faces a special

at this marine base
of cash corn exerted a depressing Cheese To wholesalers Oregoninfluence on corn and oats.

Wheat closed to 2 cents hightoday.J Calves salable 125; market",S''iV er, March 2.33-?- corn low
active, mostly steady; choice veal
ers good
utility and standard

singles, lb; Oregon loal,

Eggs To retailers Grade AA,

large, A large, AA

medium, 5; A medium,
A small, Cartons, cents
additional.

Eggs To wholesalers A large,

m er to hi higher, March 1.29, oats
unchanged to W lower, March
75?4, rye higher, March
1.S5W, soybeans IVi-- higher,
March and lard 7 to
13 cents a hundred pounds lower,
March 14.97.

V LA Hogs salable 00; sorted No.
grade botchers 19.25-5- around

A medium, A

small,
Rep. Irvin Mann, Adams, died

at Pendleton Sunday,
Live poultry No. 1 quality,

150 head 19.50; mixed grade lots
sows

Sheep salable 1,080; higher;
three loads mostly choice wooled
slaughter iambs 28.25, one small
lot 29.50; deck of choice shorn
lambs with fall shorn pelts 19.50v

f.o.b, Portland Fryers, 24-- lbs,
21: light hens, 2 at iarm;

udy. ne was WJ.

A rare blood disease, associated
with leukemia, caused death, a
physician said.

Mann's Double M Hereford
Kanch at Adams was one of the
region's largest, and his cattle
were frequent winners at western
stock shows.

Mann, who first served in the
Legislature in 1955, was elected
to lead the Republican minority
in the state House of Representa-
tives this session, but illness kept
him from taking the position.

He entered a hospital in Port-
land early in December with a
back injury. Later he was trans-
ferred to the hospital here.

Besides being representative
from Umatilla County, he was a
director of the Federal Land Bank
here. For 10 years ho had been
a member of the Umatilla Port
Commission.

He leaves a widow, a son, Irvin
Mann Jr., and a daughter, Mrs.
Pat Hopper of Adams.

Funeral arrangements are
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Portland Grain
PORTLAND Wi Coarse grains,

shipment, bulk, coast
heavy hens, at farm; old

Mrs. Cutty Bate
In this city Feb. 22. Survived by

daughter. Mn. Marie Miiiw, Spo-
kane. Wash.; sisters, Mrs. Minr.i
Porter, Saicnv, Mts. E. C. Carlsoa,
Kennewick, Wash; brothers, William
Rarmfc, CatMwis; Jcfcn and Cfcarle
Kuhnkc, Vancouver, Wash.; also cne
grandson. Services will fee h44
Tuesday, Feb. 35, at 10:30 a m.t
Cteufih-aarric-k chapel, the Sew. Nor-m-

Dillon officiating. Interment
City View Cenxetery

Herman Chrlstensent
Late resident of 959 So. 12th, In thia

city, Feb. 23rd. Husband of Margaret
Chris tensen, Los Angeles. Announce-
ment of services will be matia later
by the W. T. Blgdon Co. . ,

A. J. Crsse:
Late resident vt 745 Ben Vista Dr.,

Saiem, February 21st, at the ge ofi
63 years. Survived by wife, Lilli
Crose, Salem; son, Arvin J. Crose.
Saem. Services will be held Tuesday
February 26th at 2:30 P. M. in the
Chail tiie A. J Rose Funeral
Home at S. E, th S: Alder In Portl-
and, Ore.

Warren G. Tanner:
Late resident ot 1675 Sajclnaw St

Salem., at a local hospital, Feb. 24th,
at the ae of 80 years. Survived by
wife. Edyth M. Farmer, Salem; ion
Donald W. Farmer & George A.
Farmer, both of Portland; step-ao-

Thomas B. Stuart, TJ.SA.T. Tw
grandchildren and three

also survive. Announcement
of Service swill be made later by tht
Koweil'Etiwarri Chapel.

Gladys A. Pease:
At JnrsJ hospital February 25th.

Late resident of 1735 Baker St
Salem, Announcement of Services
will be made later by the C lough.
Barrick Funeral Chapel.

roosters,
State Highway
Closures Given

The Oregon Highway Commis

Turkeys To producers L i y e
weight fryers,

delivery:
Oats, Nd.2, 38 lb white .. ' 55.50

Barley, No.2, 45 lb B.W. 51.00
Corn, No.2, E.Y. ship't .. 60.25-7-

Rabbits Average to growers Chicago Livestock
CHICAGO W Butcher hogsLive whites. 4 lbs, col

Wheat: No bids or offers.
Monday's car receipts: Wheat

ored pelts 4 cents less; old does,
few higher,. Fresh killed.

lost 25 to 50 cents Monday. Sows
sank 25 cents. .Most 200 to 260

sion Monday announced the fol-

lowing closures because of slides
and high water: 440; barley 51; flour 26; corn 22; fryers to retailers, cut up,

oats 1; mill feed 16.
pound butchers sold at $16.75 to
$17.00 although there were some
sales ranging up to $17.25, the
top. Butchers scaling 270 to 290

John Day Highway At vale.
Old Oregon Trail Highwa- y- Wool Nominal, clean basis, Vi

blood, 1.10-1- Wood, 1.18-2- H
blood, 1.35-3- fine, 1.40-4-

Bridge across river at Ontario,
traffic detouring via Payette.- pounds sold at $16.50 to $18.75 and

Wholesale Dressed Meats
Beef carcasses Steers, choice,

Fremont Highway 13 miles
south of Paisley because of bridge

lbs, good,
standard, com

mercial cows, utility,

sows from $15,00 to $15.75,

Steers gained 25 cents to $1.80
while heifers were up mostly 50
cents.

Prime steers topped at $25.00.
Most choice and prime sold from
$20.80 to $24.00 and good at $17.50
to $20.80. Buyers paid $20.50 to
$22.03 for high choice and prime

Hich is one of four drill instruc-
tors who will be tried during the!
next two weeks on charges of;
abusing recruits.

If convicted, he faces a maxi-
mum punishment of a bad con-
duct discharge, six months con-

finement, forfeiture of
pay for up to six months and re-
duction of rank to private.

Capt. James F. Mahoney, base
public information officer, said the
other drill instructors charged are
Cpi. William F. Walsh Jr., Lynd-hurs-

N.J.; Sgt. Daniel K. Corey,
Boston, Mass.; and Sgt. Clinton
L. Jones, Pensacola, Fla.

Mahoney said Walsh, accused
of striking 11 recruits, will face
a special in about
two weeks '

Jones and Corey will face a
summary within a
week, Mahoney reported. The
summary is the
lesser of the three military courts

general, special and summary.
Maximum punishment of a sum-

mary is up to 30

days confinement, forfeiture of
s pay for as much as a

month, and reduction in rank to
private.

Jones is accused of striking one
recruit with his hand. Corey is
charged with pushing a recruit to
the ground and of forcing another
(o stuff candy into bis own mouth,
Mahoney said.

Mahoney said none of the re-
cruits required medical treatment.

The base has had several cases
of recruit mistreatrrt: within the
past year. The latest investigation
was touched off when Nelson R.

Vt., wrote Maj.
Gen. Homer L. Litzenberg, base
commander here, that his son,
Pvt. David L. Porter, had written
he was struck by Walsh with an
object which looked like a g

stamp used in post of-

fices."
Last April, six recruits drowned

during an unauthorized night dis-

ciplinary march. S.Sgt. Matthew
C. McKeon, Worcester, Mass.,
was convicted and reduce in rank
to private, fined and confined for
three months.

Wall Street
NEW YORK W The stock

market remained slightly lower in
quiet trading late Monday after-
noon.

Volume for the day was esti-
mated at around 1,700,000 shares
compared with 1,660,000 on Thurs-
day.

Prices of leading issues were
down from fractions to around a
point. Selected Issues gained
against the trend.

damage.
Crown Point secondary Be-

tween Bridal Veil and Dodson.
There also is traffic

on the Columbia River Highway
near Clatsop Crest, and on the
Wilson River Highway just west

canners and cutters,

Beef cuts ' choice steers) Hind
quarters, rounds 37.00--

of the Tillamook County line. 42.00; full loins, trimmed, 53,00-- !
57.00; forequarters, heifers.

Good to prime wooled Iambschucks, ribs,
went at $19.00 to $21.50.

Silverton Man Lambs-Cheic- e, 5 lb, 37.50-- Salable receipts were 9,509 hags,
16,000 cattle, 200 calves and 3,008

Late resident cf 53 Locust St la
this city, Feb. 22nd e$ th fi of M.
years. Survived by wife. Flora Stone,
Salem; cistec Mrs. Lee Herahberger.,
Aurora, Ore. Services will be J:30
p. m. Tuesday; Feb. 26th, In W, T,
Blgdon Chapel. Burial will be in Le
Mission Cemetery,

Mr. Elizabeth mraa
Late resident ot 643 N, Comir.tr

eiai St.. Feb. 24. in this city. Sur

Salem Markets 39.50; good, all wts,
sheep.Pork carcasses Shipper ityle,

0 lb,
Pork cuts Loins, choice,

WAH1NGTON, D. C President Eisenhower sits with
his hand to his face today just before beginning a world-
wide radio broadcast marking the 15th anniversary of the
Voice of America. In his broadcast, Eisenhower told the
Middle East nations the menace of international com-

munism "could smash aii their hard-wo- n accomplishments
over night." AP Wirephoto).

lb, shoulders, 16 lb
down; fresh hams, lb, 46.00--

W. G. Farmer
Dies Sunday

Warren G. Farmer, BO, a resi-
dent of Salem for 23 years, died
Sunday in a Salem hospital after
suffering a stroke at his home,
1675 Saginaw St.

Farmer had been manager of
the Argo hotel dining room and la-

ter an attendant at Fairview home
until his retirement five years ago.
Arrangements are still pending at
Howell-Edwar- mortuary.

Before coming to Salem in 1934,
Farmer had lived 37 years in his
birthplace of Salem, Ohio, where
he was born March 4, 1876. He
moved to Portland in 1913, where
he was in the grocery business.

He was a member of Odd Fel-
lows and the Methodist church.

Survivors include his widow,
Mrs. Edyth M. Farmer, Saiem;

two sons, Donald W. and George
A. Farmer, both Portland; one
stepson, Thomas Blaine Stewart,

vived by daughter, Mrs. Sferfery
Greenup, Trail, Ore.; sister, Mr.
Grace Cox, Salem; brothers, Williara
Boffvnska. Jenmnfis ixkut. are.: tu
C. LaMer, 2grp, Caiif.; Jaka LaMar
Los Angeles: grandchildren Jerry.
Sharon, Betty Lou Greenup aJJ is

Injured in Fall
Edgar Fcnnimore, 22, of Route 1,

Box 345-- Silverton, received un-

determined injuries Monday morn-

ing when he fell from a scaffolding
at North Salem high school.

The Silverton man was working
on a construction project at the
time of the accident, school of-

ficials reported.
He was taken to Salem Memori-

al hospital by Willamette

Death Takes Trail, ore. Announcement ox jerv-ic- e
inter by

Chicago Onions
tc By United Press

Yellow Globe mediums supplies
moderate, demand light, market
dull, Spanish supplies moderate,
demand slow, market slightly
weaker.

Track sales (50 ibs.) U. S. 1 un-
less stated; None reported.

Street sales: Colorado Spanish
and larger Utah

Oregon Spanish and larger
White Globe 2 to

3.50; Texas White Crystal Wax

Com jilled from reporta of Salem
dealers for the guidance 0f Capital
Journal Readers. (Revised dally)

Feeds:
Rabbit Pellet 93.56 (80-l- ft);$4.44 on bar
Eg Mash 14.13 (80 lb.).
Dairy feed 0 (80-l- bag);

(100-l- b ba).
Poultry:

Buying prices Colored fryers, 20c;
old roosters, Be; colored fowl, 16c;
leghorn fowl. 12c.
Esci:

Buying prices A A. 3iic; large A,
35c; medium A, 38c; small A, 24c.

Wholesale prices: A jumbo, 5fic;
exlra large AA, 4flc; large AA, 47c;
large A, 45c; medium AA, 44c; A
small, 38c. On cartons, So additional,
Butterfatt

Buying prices Premium, c;
first grade, grati S, iZz.
Sutter?

Retail AA grade. YSc; quarters,
74c. Wholesale Solid AA. Tic: oust

50.00.
Slab bacon Al! wts,
Veal and calves

all wts, standard,

Fresh Produce
Onions Ore. Danvers, mcd,

2.25-3- 3 in, Spanish, 3
in, ; Colo. White, 4.50-7-

Potatoes Local Russets, No. 1,
108 lbs, 2.48-7- Central Ore. Rus-

sets, Ige, n, 3.58- -

I RESTLAWN i

Coroner Resigns
KLAMATH FALLS 10 Dr.

George H. Adler, Klamath County
coroner for the past 25 years, sub-
mitted his resignation Monday to
the county court, effective April
1. The court said his successor
will be named prior to that date.

Mrs. Timme
Mrs. Elizabeth Timme, 60, a Memory Gardens

"Uuti Gardens of Remit tMutr
SALEM'S NEWEST MOST

MODERN MEMORIAL FARE
fh. m '

77 N. Cattig ,

resident of Polk and Mar-

ion counties, died Sunday in a Sa-

lem hospital alter an illness of

several years.

4.00; No, 2s, 50 Jbs, 1.00-2- Wash.
Shaw Fields, S.C.; plus several and larger 2 to 3
brothers and sisters m Ohio.

The Great Lakes carry more
than two thirds of all inland trans-
port in the United States.

Russets, 108 lbs, 3.80-5-

Hay No. 2grcen alfalfa, baled
f.o.b, Portland, 0 loo.

inch Midwest Yetlew me-
diumArrangements are pending at

tcTS, 73c.
Clough-Barric- k funeral home.

Mrs. Timme was bom April 9,

18, at Dallas and lived there
until moving to Salem. She was in
Salem about 45 years, her address

The largest e lake, in
the world is Gatun Lake, a part of
the Panama Canal, It has 133

square miles.
until recently being 640 N. Com
mercial St.

Survivors include a daughter.
HOW

TO
PIOHT ASTHMA Mrs. Margaret (ireenup, Trail

sister, Mrs. Grace Cox, SalemSuftitert now escape much severe wheel

three brothers, William Bogynska,
Jennings Lodge; H. C. LaMar. m Jl U

LEarp, Calif.; Jake LaMar, Los An

ing, meeting, cougning ana amicus
breathing during resulting Uck of
Bronchial Asthma, Hay Pvtr and Bron-
chitis by taking New Improved, Wonde-
rworking MENDACO, Quickly helps combat
allergy, relax bronchial tubes, rem ova
choking phlegm. Thus aids freer breathing
and sounder sleep. Get MEND AOO at

Money back guaiantct.

geles; three grandchildren, Jerry,
bharon and Betty Loa breenup, all
of Trail.

Where did you first meet your new car?
Wins NASCAR Grand National Championship Race Against Ali Cars

Regardless of Size, Power or Price Setting New Track Record

in Biggest Stock Car Event of Year Following Clean Sweep of Its
Class in Flying Mile and Acceleration Runs.

Was it in an advertisement? So often the first meeting is . . .
end how much it means to you and your family now. But it meant

even more to countless others, whose jobs depend on cat sales.

When you buy a ear, you help to pay the salaries of year
local dealer's salesmen. Part of your money went into theit bank

accounts, to their grocers, to other suppliers here in town.

The circle goes on widening to include literally thousandi

all over America ... all kinds of people in all kinds of jobs.

They buy cars, too, and millions of other items every day , , .
from soap to securities, from Nylons to new houses. Their purchases
affect you ... as yours affected them. Many of these sales began with

advertising on newspaper pages like this, country-wid-

So you can say, truthfully, that every time advertising helpl

to make a sale, your own paycheck and your family's way of living
are just that much more secure.

'NOW IT'S OFFICIAL

Pontiac is America's

Number 1 Road Car! j

Here'a why if important fo you You can buy the tame model Pcmfioe right here
in town with the same ruggedne, aafety and precision-handlin- g that outclassed

all the others at Daytona! Remember, this was a strictly production model Chieftain

Pontiac powered by the spectacular 317 h.p. Strato-Strea- k engtne-c- md introducing
Pontiac's revolutionary Carbureh'on, a great new advance, optional at
extra cost on any Pontiac mode!. This amazing carburetion ayslem literally gives

you 2 enginet for he price of t . , . tame or terrific at a touch of your loel For

normal driving the engine operates on a standard Jwo-J- carburetor the same

type that won the economy tests last year). A little extra pressure trafomaficalf;
cuts In four more carburetor Jots ior instant response when you need more power.
Come on In and drive America's Number One Road Car. You can easily afford

actually start boiow 30 models of the low-pri- throe!

SEE YOUR PONTIAC DEALER
DRIVE THE SURPRISE CAR OF THE YEAR

NUMBER 1 IN PERFORMANCE!

NUMBER 1 iN ROADABiUTYi

NUMBER 1 m HANDLING!

NUMBER 1 IN SAFETY!4h Advertising Benefit )'nu t
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